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Post Office Dept. Advises
Public On Christmas Mail

Ill anticipation of the largest
holiday mail volume in the history
of the Post Office Deoartment, the
nation's chief "mailman", Post¬
master General Arthur E. Summer-
field outlined today 10 basic point¬
ers for users of the mails to fol¬
low in order to assure prompt and
safe delivery of their Christmas
cards and gifts.

1. Address mail fully and clear¬
ly. Write legibly or print plainly.
Where applicable, use zone num¬
bers on the address and return ad¬
dress. Avoid using abbreviations
which might contuse mail handlers.

2. Be certain that a return ad¬
dress is printed on the upper left
hand corner of both Christmas
cards and parcels. This will prevent
any jMUlelivered mail ending up in
a leter" office.

3 ^pii not enclose coins or hard
objects of any kind in letters, with¬
out marking the envelope for
hand stamping. High speed can¬
celling machines cannot process
such letters, often jam and damage
letters.

4. Do not mail cash in any
Christmas gift. For safety's sake,
use Postal Money Orders or
checks.

5. Make sure parcels are well
packed and securely wrapped in
strong containers. Cushiofiing ma¬
terial, such as excelsior, shredded
newspapers or tissue paper should
be evenly and firmly placed on all
sides of the Christina^ gift. The
carton should be wrapped in heavy
paper and securely tied with strong
twine.

fi. Gifts of a delicate nature,
such as glass, china, electrical ap¬
pliance.^ radios and musical in¬
struments, must be marked
"Fragile" by the mailer. Food stuffs
should be marked "Perishable" if
subject to spoilage.

7. Insure parcels. Register let¬
ters of real value. Where only
proof of delivery is required for
letters of no intrinsic value use
Certified Mail. Use Combination
Mail where a letter or message.

other than a gift tag.is to be en¬

closed inside a Christmas pack¬
age.
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8. Ask at any post office for the
free pamphlet, "Post Office De¬
partment Publication No 3" which
contains rates of postage and line-
its of size and weight for domestic
mail. Another free pamphlet at
post offices entitled "Packaging
and Wrapping Parcels For Mail¬
ing".

9. Mail Christmas cards and
parcels early to avoid the last min¬
ute rush and waiting in line at the
post office. The besl times to avoid
the last minute rush, waiting in
line to avoid crowds at stamp
windows in most post offices are
before 10 a.m. and between 1:30
and 3:30 p.m.

10. Every postal employe is

happy to answer questions on post¬
al rules and regulation- Anyone
with problems about mailing his
Christmas parcels should avail him¬
self of the opportunity of discuss¬
ing the problems witll postal em¬
ployees. and take advantage of
their experience.

Mr. Summerfield further empha¬
sized how important it is to start
panning now to shop egrly and mail
early for Christmas.

Balsam Citizens
Concerned About
Sharp Curves

By LOl'lS ENSLEY
Community Reporter

There was another serious ac¬

cident last week below the en-

tr.Tnce to Balsam in which one

Coung boy was seriously injured.
There has been many accidents at
this one spot in the past few years
amounting to thousands of dollars.
We have heard many people talk¬
ing about the fact that some¬

thing should be done about this
so that there will be less chance
of someone else losing their cars
and possibly their lives.

The Balsam football team played
Hazelwood last Sunday, losing to
them by a score of 31 to 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Fairish of
Daytona Beach, Fta., are still at
their summer home in Balsam.

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS at Clyde High School
this term are (from left) Elaine Curtis, president:
Ned I.indsey. secretary: Linda Limbo, treasurer.

and Pdna Mar I'ucate, reporter. Not present when
this picture was made was Barbara Jolley, vice
president. (Mountaineer Photo).

Thej wore visited through the
Thanksgiving holidays by their son
and daughter who are attending
college in Ohio.

Mrs. Mabel Perry and her son
Charles vi,sited in Balsam last
.week. They are former residents
hnt are now making their home in
Atlanta. Ga

Mi and Mrs. A. 11. Mehafiey of
Hendersonvilje visited with Mr.
and Mis, Hubert Ensley Sunday.

Kenneth Ashe, husband of the
former Miss Norma Bryson of
l: Isam, has been inducted into the
Ai my and is undergoing his basic
training at Fort Chaffee. Ark He
is expecting to stay at Fort Chaffee
for approximately 16 weeks.

Sum Burnett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. 11 n ley Burnett of Balsam,
is employed at the shipyard in
Newport News, Va. He visited his
parents over the Week end.

j i I
The C. S. Capitol forecourt in

Washington 1). C. has been the
setting for the inauguration of
ev ery president since Andrew
Jackson Arthiteetural changes will J
change that for the next inaug'ura-
tion. I

Two thirds of the 90 ^million
motor vehicles registered in the
world are in the United States

The famed leaning Tower of Pisa
ill Italy leans about 1+ l'eet out of
perpendicular.

Mass Meeting For
Baptist B.T.U.
Set Monday Night
The Haywood Baptist Training

Union will hold a mass meeting at
the First Baptist church here, Mon-'
day, Dec. 3, at 7:30, it was an¬
nounced today by Hubert L. Clark,
associational training union direc¬
tor.

Rev. Rommie Pierce, of the
Plaza Baptist church. Charlotte,
will b^ the speaker.

Director Clark said he expected
all pastors of the Association to
attend, and to bring a large per¬
centage of their members.

Town Will Buy
2 Trucks Soon
The Town of Waynesville plans

to purchase two new trucks, ac¬

cording to an advertisement placed
in today's issue calling for bids.

G. C. Ferguson .town manager,
said ope truck would have to
have a 12-foot bed and hoist, and
the other a 136-inch wheel base.
Ti e trade-in of a 1946 112-ton
(IMC and a 1947 CMC will be
pert of the bidding. The bids
will be opened December 6. at 4
P m

1»R. PAIL A Ki ll) will be the

.speaker at the annual awarding
of the community prizes for
Western North Carolina in Ashe-
ville Saturday.

On Schedule
1.1TTI.K HOCK Eight fire

trucks raced to a downtown fire
alarm box. The firemen saw a

startled woman standing beside it.
Siie told them: "Someone said if
1 pulled the lever 1 would get a
schedule of city buses."

Lunchroom Meet
Set Dec. 5th At
Crabtree-Iron Duff
The fifth in a series of meetings

in Haywood schools on the im¬
portance of lunchrooms, will be
held Wednesday, Dec. 5 at the
Crabtree-Iron Duff school at 6:30.

Mrs. Rufus Siler, lunchroom
supervisor for Haywood, said about
50 people, including teachers, and
board members will attend. Those
>o make talks on the lunchroom
pmgram will include Mrs. Siler,
Mrs. Grace Stamey, Mrs. Belle
Rateliff both supervisors of teaeh-
i" s, Lawrence Leatherwood, county
superintendent of education, and
Mis. Hub.ve Bryson, pub.hc health
nurse.

Fred Safford, school principal,
v ill be master of ceremonies.

Similar meetings have been held
at Hazelwood, WTHS, Fines Creek
and Bethel.

School Recess
GREENWOOD. Ark. (API.Jus¬

tice of the Peace I.on Dunn re¬
cessed i trial in his court recent-
ly at 2:50 p.m. Reason: Dunn and
two jurors were school bus drivers
and had to go to work.
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WE WORK

HAND-IN-HAND
WITH YOUR

DOCTOR
FOR THE BENEFIT OF YOUR HEALTH

NOW THAT THE SNIFFLE SEASON IS HERE .
AT THE FIRST SIGN OF ILLNESS. SEE YOUR DOCTOR-

THEN SEE US! WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR

YOUR HEALTH.

*

TO SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH, WE COMPOUND
YOUR PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS WITH PRO¬
FESSIONAL PRECISION FROM FRESH STOCKS OF
POTENT. TOP-QUALITY PHARMACEUTICALS.

A REGISTERED
PHARMACIST IS
ON DUTY AT ALL

TIMES!

DIAL GL 6-3321
FOR THE NUMBER
YOU CAN DEPEND

ON! ,
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CURTIS DRUG STORE
EXPERIENCE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

MAINSTREET WAYNESVILLE
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R30 sparkling diamonds
glow in f<erv array'14 k

\ Gold FCATURE-GLO set
<* ting.

$200
Glowing Diamond Soli- L
taire! 14 K. Gold ftA- ¦
TURE-GLO setting.

iiooJ

Handsome design with 71
fiery diamonds and won¬
derful FEATURE CIO set- <

tips! 14 K. Gold.

*150

¦rt Migni (icent txilliwict wittf
\\ 12 lovely d.amonds'lte K.
aa Gold fEATUREGlOsettinf ¦

$3001
I I Classic beauty enhances I
V f this sparkling diamort! M
rJ 14 K. Gold FEATURE Gli) ¦
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\ Breathtaking beauty! 7 ¦
r blaring diamonds! 14 K. V

Gold FEATUREGIO set- ¦
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GMT /mt
Gorgeous dinner ring I

PI with 3 diamonds, fine W
I engrannj! 14 K. Gold I
1 setting.

rSOlI Man's 3<tiamo«S rmf in I
conservative otyte, with ¦
brilliant FUTURE GLO! |
>4 K. Gold..Has!

Buy now and save! j
\ Have for Christmas! £

!^^\Convenient terms,! \

. /eaf/m/wABtfi,.mitl»lOCKmC,^^IHMONP KINGS J?
with the LARGER DIAMOND BEAUTY she'll /J
wear for a lifetime of pride and happiness! Jr/

(&ine \
a magnificent IV«ture-gIo Diamond Ring
with the blazing diamond beauty to ^
symbolize your love . . . his success in life!

Choose from these Exceptional Valuesl Specially Priced during
this Sale! Each diamond ring carries our lifetime Guarante^z^oJ^J?W;^5 i

Register NOW For The $1,000 We Are Giving FREE In Diamonds

^ our Complete
_

WeSave You
ch,»tmM sir, dJ-ffaH4^Store^Fr/I/W'O |(liy D|.cl

Western North Carolina's Leading Jeweler
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